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STATEMENT

CONDITION OF SCHOOLS !

AND HECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OP THE

Shenandoah. School District,
For til "STozxx jE2xa.c3Ll.xxgr Jixxx G, 1892,

Whole number schools
Average number months taught..
Number meetings teachers.....

TEACHERS.
Number of male teachers employed
Nuinbor of female teachers employed -
Average salaries of males per month .

Average salarlos of females per month ...... -
SCHOLARS.

Number of male scholars attending all tho schools In tho district
Number of female scholars attending all the schools In tho district ...
Total number In attendance
Averago dally attendance...-- .- -
Average percentage of attendance
Cost of each pupil per month - -

EVENING SCHOOLS.
Number of evening schools..... .

Number of teachers employed
of months taughtAverage number - -

Averago salary per month paid teachers ..
Number of pupils attending evening schools
Average nigntjy aucnuancu lor moicriu H

TAXES.
Number of mills levied for school purposes
Number of mills lovlcd for building purposes
Amount levied for school purposes 422,
Amount levied for building purposes 9,

Total amount levied 33.
.Exonerations - 2,
Abatements

-- ANNUAL

A. B Lamb, Trees. Shenandoah School District,
For tho Year Ending Juno 6, 1802.

RECEIPTS.
Ualanco on hand from last year - 65 20

State appropriation - - - 5,207 00

Proceeds from commencement exercises . 451 00
Proceeds from library fines and sale of catalogues 10 73
rPii!t!nn nf TluDlls .... 612 38

Received from Colloctor u!gglns
Received from ruman -
Received from Schmidt

Meceivtd from proceeds of notes
Note of July 8, 1691, (Sl.000.001

Note Of July 18, 1891, ( 700.00)

Note Of Aug. 4, 1891, (11,000 00)
Notoof Oct, 10, 1891, (J2.000.00)
Note of Apr. 8. 1892. (l,U00.00)
Noto of Mar. 11, 1893, (11,000.00)
Noto of Mayo. 1892. ($700.00)
Noto Of June 3, 1892, (f3.500.00j
Nntnnf June 3 1892. 1.000.00)

Total receipts -
DISBURSEMENTS.

Furnishing school houses t 231 09
ltcnUnir "repairing, &o

TEACHERS'
Tl.iv Schools
Night schools,

FUEL AND CONTINGENCIES.
Coal, 8781.52 gas, $10 00
Supplies, $485.45, janitors salaries, $2,200.00..

Treasurer's salary
Superintendent's salary
Interest on bonded indebtedness
Collectors commission....... -

SCHOOLS.

OTHER EXPENSES.
Insurance, 8740.50, Supplementary Readers, $355.93 $ 1,090 48
Printing. 8181.10, books for library. 8174.01 358 11

Commencement expenses. $79.60jnaps, $09.50 , 143 00
Hauling and labor, $11,03, dlctionarlo s,$30.00 77 03
Interpreters for assessors. $37.00, auditing. $30.00 07 00
School Journal. $18 00. writing duplicate, 130,00 48 90
Police at county institute, 816.00. legal services, 810.00 ., 25 00
Frelcht. $10.31. interest on temporary loan, $10.00 20 31

Telegraph, M 98, ribbon, 81 .80 .

AT
Note of June 1, 1891

Note of July 6, lb91. -
Noto of July 18, 1891
Note of Aug, 5, 1891
Note of Oct. 10, 1891
Note of March 10, 1892

disbursements
hands 3,281

four por cent, bonds at $500 (duo 1907 and 1915)

ssi four per cent, oonos at ioo (duo iuw ana idib)
Interest due and unpaid

bonded debt Including

Note Merchants' Bank duo July 9,1892

Outstanding orders

Total liabilities..
RESOURCES.

Balance hands of
from Collector "chmldt on duplicate of 1890

Due Collector Hlggins on duplicate, 1891
Due from Collector Dean
Due

Total resources
Liabilities excess
Estimated value school

undersigned understand-
ing

7

M. A. HEFNER,
North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS CARRIAGES
l1!.8.'?169' finest

linlsh In manu-
factured Cook Company.

CTIehM.'EnolUli Ilm.
kNNYHuYA IJLL

PrvirUl lgtUh'nS-
wltb Uu ribbon, Tako

w"y7 twnff mfttiru V2

TIIE

9
37

1,397
2,002
1.721

90
SI OS

7

25 00

187

13
6

211 32
313 20

28
17

REPORT

19,975

discounted at bank, as follows:
31

2,084 70
99d 81

!. 2,585 27
3,93a 07

991 31
090 0.1

2.491 17
991 81

J10.374 20

S18.708 98

3,597 70

SALARIES.
820.333 21

T.V! Wi

821,085 71

791 52
2,745 15

--4 3.531
00

1,800 00
1,813 00

47S 0U

6 78
$1,850 22

L.t 2.600 00
1.000
2,700 00
1,000 00
2,000 00
1,000 00

-- 810,800 00

810.000 00
28,500 oo

108 00

$11,008 00

$8,200 00
17 50

i,885 50

..$ 3,281 29
07

11,551 80
4X2 15
80 00

$ 15,013 37
...... 37.242 13

85,0)0 00

Borough Auditors.

visor of mm
EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED,

ImmedUM UnproTMnent
"" iwuw u

citv liia;tcAirco"?hli4i,vu.

RIIPTIIRF We, tho undersigned, were
entirely cured of rupture

"". r'," J.U. Mayer, ArcUHt"Philadelnhla, Pa., Jones Philips, Kennet8auare, I'd.; T. A, Kreltz. Hlatlngfon, Pa.; E.Mount Alto, Pu.! Rev, 8. II. Hher- -
luer. Duuouryrfl-o.- ! 11. J. 2Ha. 12tU
pVii PSf' 1829 Montrose BL,

UL, Heading, Head

Act on o principle
regulate liver,
ond boweu through
nerves. Be Pnxa
ipeedilv cure blUousness,
torpid liver and consUpa-tlo-

limalloet, mildest,
eurcstl BOdooes.aScts.
Uimpleo free u drungleta.
Dr. Dlla Ed Co., UUut,

NOTES REDEEMED BANK.

Total , 845.427 09
Balance In of Treasurer 29

LIABILITIES.

Total interest
TEMPORARY LOANS.

at National $ 4,000 00
due Juno 8, 1892 700 00
duo Juno 11, 1892 2.5DO0

' duo July 4. 1892 1.000 00

In Treasurer
Due

from of

from Collector Boehm's bondsmen

In of resources
of property

LIBRARY ACCOUNT.
Amount due library Juno 1882 $1,990 40

Wo, auditors, submit the above statement correct with
that School Hoard grant Treasurer order 8700, bo given

voucher, Treasurer borrowed personally 87CO School Board.
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BASEBALL RESUliTS. "

rhllllrt Give tho Boatons a Drubbing
Ilrodklvns Win at Naw j

AT NEW TORE.
The New gamt was cnlVxl nt

the end of tho 7thtqnlmr, on account of rain,
tho score standing 3 to 2 In Hrooklj-n'- s favor?

at rrrrsnima.
Plttsburir 3 0,00300000 fl
Cleveland 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 17

nattcrics-Woodoo- ok, Gumbort and ilack:Cuppy and Zlmmor.
AT ST. LOUI3.

St. Louis... ,M 1 1101010 0- -8Cincinnati 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 03
RatteriM-Olens- on and Buckler; Chamhcr-Iai- n

and Murphy .
4

AT BOSTOX.

no'top.... 0 00111000- -I'hiladclphla., S 2 0 4 1 2 0 0 x-- 14
Batterlos-Stal- cy and Kelly; Woyhing and

Clements.

STANDING OF TUK CLUBS.
rer Periron tsh ce iron iAt crt

Boston 35 15 .700 New York. 25 25 .500Urooklyn...32 17 .053 Kashln2'n.33 20 .400
Cinclrinfttl..28 23 .500 Plttshura..S5 29 .483
Pniiadol'a. 28 2a .500 LounviUe .20 31 .392
Cloveland..--- 24 .547 Bt Louis.. .18 32 .300Chicago. ...20 24 .520 Baltlmore..l4 30 .280

Eastern League. i3
At Elmlra Elralra, 10; Buffalo, 7.
At Rochester Rochester. Cj Syracuse, 3.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The French government has ordered
tho blockading of the coast of Dahomey.

The fifth flour ship from the United
States Is expected to arrive shortly at
Elga.

E. Ahon, a Norwegian hardware mer-
chant of Northfleld. Minn., died with

leprosy yesterday. Tha i

Alsons have all died In the month of
June.

John A. Nelson was murdered near
Sedro, Wash., recently, by four of a
gang of Italians, of which he was fore
man. The remainder of Nelson's charga
were so Incensed at the murder that
they lynched the Italians on the spot.

The World's Fair Committee of tho
House has agreed upon a bill providing
for government aid in defraying tha cost
of completing the work of preparation
for opening the World's Fair and mak-
ing appropriations for sundry other
objects connected with the fair.

The attorneys for Dr. Graves, who
was convicted of the poisoning of Mrs.
Josephine Barnaby, petitioned tho Col-
orado Supreme Court for an early re-
hearing of the case. Dr. Graves' health
is being impaired by his confinement.
Tho court refused to grant tho petition.

A little girl, Carrie Snead,
was caught opening the lock box of a
business house at Huntington, W. Va.
Sho was arrested, and upon being
searched, several post ofQco keys were
found in her possession. It is thought
she is the tool of somo man or woman.

OIVJLS E2TJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshinir to tlin insfn. nntl onto
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys.

uuu jjuneia, cieuubes mo sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches nnrl favnra mwl nuroa lmlutnnl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
umy remeuy; oi its mnu ever pro-
duced, nleaainrr to tlin tnsfn nn nn.
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
!tn t:n .! I 1 1 ! 1 f f,to uuuuu iuiu nuij oBuuimiai hi its
effects, prepared only from tho most
henlthv and ncrcpnliin RiilinfnTippa ita

O ' -- w
many excellent qualities commend it

an uuu imvu juuuu it uio most
popular remedy known.

BVTUn of Vim la fnr onln ?n fifln
and 1 bottles by all leading drupr--

gioie. xxuy reiiaDio aruggist nno
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
euusuiuie.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOWSVIUE, Kt NEW V0RK, N.Y.

DR. THEEL,
538 mur,?
tht oc It gtfiulti Uermta Amertcu
EpecI&Ut in tlit I'ciUd St lei wLo ti
tu i ouro Blood Polvoni

Nervous Debility apo-
dal Dlsenses ' tth mz,

bou,aoreThrontMouth
IMotcbii, llmptci, EropUotii, son 01
haM t)cT. bwflUnci, Jtrilfctloo,
IuilxmniiUoni kai BodoIch,
HtrictuiL, Wctlnea ai ulf

Jvt. Iot rooroorr. wckk tack, tnnt4l tnttalT, Kiantf ao4
liUM r liit(-- nj kii fniltliir from fciotiut,

,11mt tiun ur i)r. rmk. Uvornt eaMieureJ Id 4 tft lOdv'l
Mi.f ti onea. Do cot lot tinp, ro mnirr bl tAitt
tMiiT'icMr QaKk, Kireity or WlUl ?hlto tu failed.
Pi. TflhhL cure pOSMIVOly Vtthtittt dvUStlOD trod
tnalntft otp topho, mtddli in awd tmi coimiirLATT
ftKrui.1. rich or poor. ai4 to. iianp for book

TKUTM' tpoHnf OpaV natt aworn UadnwDlala.
Vutt., .'hIIt fr.m W8, r.r"T to Wed, a.od &IX

T. net. n Pun-- at 9 il Tt It Y'rie eall nd U arl.
Kr kH aul i'a'.urlT fUU. dally TlQM

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. LAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which a nlsolutely
jmre and soluble.

It baa more than three timemum the strength of Cocoa wUeJ
with Htarcll. Arrowroot or
ouKiii, uuu la lar wuro eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cap.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and lUSlLr
CIQESTEl). "

Sold bj Oroctri utrrwhttc.
yi, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FROM THE WINDY CITY

Doings and Sayings of Demo-

crats There Assembled.

CHAIRMAN BRICE AGAINST HILL.

ne'Snrs That the Nomination or the
Junior Senator from New York Is Alto-

gether Out of the Question -- - Chicago
Fast Flying Up Kstlmates as to the
Strength of the Candidates --- Illinois
l'eoplo llegurd, Morrison's Iloom as a
Joke-Oplnl- ons of Cleveland's Former
lair I'artner Knercetlo AVork of the
11111 lloomers.
Ciiicaop, June 18. Whlla tho brass

bands and the badge-wearlu- g brigades
are not not on tho ground vet, there are
enough convention boomers here to
make the city lively 24 hours of the day,
and the jolly little row In New Yorlt
more than makes up for any deficiency
in numbers. Every train that rolls In
here now unloads big and little guns,
and though the battle is not yet on the
skirmish lines are deployed and tho
rattle of musketry Is betus heard on

very hand.
Representatives of the New York tac-

tions have been busy as beavers day and
night ever since their arrival here.
With even as few as there are of thum,
therein such a demonstration of feeling
as to indicate a disposition to eat each
other up rather than to make a mere
test of strength.

The av.owed object of the "anti-snap- "

New Yorkers is to make an impression
on the delegates from other States with
grand decorum ana tho manners of emi-
nent respectability, and to convince
them that the regular New York dele-
gation does uot represo nt the sentiment
of the Domocrata of that State-Ther-

are not enough people hero yet
to give any positive drift to tho situa-
tion. It may be said that at the start
Mr. Cleveland is tar In tho lead of every-
body. If a majority could nominate he
would have tho nomination surely. His
friends profess to beliivo that there will
be no difficulty about his getting tho
necessary two-third- s on the first ballot,
yet Mr. Fairchild says very frankly that
he does uot think it possible for them to
know certainly at this time whether or
not they have enough rotes to nomi-
nate, and that he does not believe there
will be any way of counting noses be-

fore the meeting of tne conventloa.
Some talk is heard concerning Con-

gressman W. R. Morrison us a dark
horse. It is mainly prompted by Con-
gressman Foreman and ,itui,iu, who
have established themselves at the Pal-
mer house. They havo a number of
lieutenants with them who will bo used

for tho purpose of promoting the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce .Commissioner's boom
when It is thought tho proper time
has arrived. Whenever an Illinois man
is to he found, however, the idea of
Morrison cutting any important figure
U regarded only as a joke.

The Wigwam has been thoroughly
Inspected In accordance with directions
of the city building department by In-
spectors Agnew, Maher and Chapiu.
Particular attention was paid to the
roof trusses and supports as well as to
the addition. They unanimously ar-
rived at the conclusion that the struc-
ture was well constructed, and abso-
lutely safe.

The Hill men have literally covered
the interior of the Auditorium Hotel
with. lithographs of their candidate, and
the stranger gets the impression that
they have hired or boaght the' structure
for their own uses and entered upon
possession.

A Tammany literary bureau has com-
menced active operations. Its ammuni-
tion Includes a bulky pamphlet filled
with extracts from newspapers favor-
able to 11111 orjantagoulstio to Cleveland,
together with a sheet considering the
causes which led to the defeat of Cleve-
land in lb8ti, and taking the ground
that the same causos would operate
against his success this year.

Altogether, nearly a dozen different
kinds of literature are being distributed
by the wholesale. Richard Croker and
Lieut.-Oo- Sheehau are holding the
fort peudiug the arrival of the rank ttud
file of their braves, when they propose
to make the fur fly. Croker is inclined
to be sarcastic at tho expeuso of the
Cleveland leaders.

Wm. S. Blssell of Buffalo, who was
drover Cleveland's partner before the

went into politics, has d

at the Wellington. Mr. Ulssell is
quartered near the apartments which

Grace will occupy, and he
will be taken into the counsel of the
autl-llll- l forces.

"Mr. Cleveland will, I believe, bathe
nominee of the convention, but if he is
turned down I believe the Democratic
party will havo made the greatest mis-
take of its political existence," said Mr.
llibsell. "Certainly the conditions and
bltuatlon in New York city call for the
nomination of no other man."

"I have been reading the manifesto
Issued by Messrs. Murphy, Croker and
Sheehnn, In which they made an assault
on the Mugwump voters. They
have beeu talking that way for months,
but certainly the independent voters
whom they scoff at are by no means to
be lightly ulluded to. They are a power
lu New York State, which is more
iioteuttal than auy other State in the

"In Buffalo I have met hundreds and
hundreds of prominent men who ure in-

dependent in polltlcK, and they have
told nie they will vote for Mr. Cloveland.
Mr. Cleveland Is much stranger y

thuu lu Ice's. The tariff reform idea
has taken deep root since 1SS3. The
people understand that the tariff is a
tax, tho campaign of education begun
In 1888 having gone steudily on since
tlieu."

Summed up in a nut-shel- l, and as con-
ceded b) representatives of all the ele-
ments, the situation simply is that the
adherents of Senator Hill will hold the
balance of power. Just what particular
number of votes the bupporters
of Qrover Cleveland will lack upon the
llrst ballot is a debatable question. A
table carefully prepared by one of tho

and bused upon tho
actions of the various State conventions,
gives the 800 votes, or 00
leas than the total needed to nominate.

In this estimate, however, the 48 votes
of Illinois uro counted for Pulmer and
the 40 of Indiana for Gray. Neither of
tlieto calculations can be accepted as
reliable, as the is almost
absolutely certain ot 14 votes from In-

diana aud SO from Illinois, which
would bring his estimate up to 034.

In tho estimate In question-0- Hill
delegates are credited to seven? Southern
States, but It Is contended by the Clsve-landlt-

that the men so classified arc
open to n arguments.
Whether or not, however, Cleveland's
strength U 600 or over that figure, it Is
apparent at this time that unless there
Is an entire revolution ot sentiment on
the part of tha Hill peoplo outside of tha
New Yorkers, he is bound to run 80' to
40 less than the number of votes re
quired on the first ballot.

Friends of Governor Boles, however,
who have entered upon a remarkably
active camDdlcn. are not Inclined to
think that the will tret even
600 votes as a starter, although their
iavonta is credited with only the i!U

votes of Iowa. They sov they have as
surances of at least 75 votes on the first
ballot.

SENATOR BRICE'S VIEWS.

lie Thinks tho Nomination or Mill Is Oat
of the Question.

Cuicauo, June 18. "I have no hesi-
tation in saying that the nomination of
Senator Hill is altogether out of the
question," Senator Brlce, of Ohio,
is quoted as saying. "It Is not to be
considered under any circumstances. A
prejudice against Senator Hill exists
among our people we.t of the Allegheny
mountains which, I fear, would render
his election impossible."

"Then the Held will bu open to the fa-

vorite son candidates?"
"If the delegates to the convention

shall decide that Mr. Cleveland cannot
be elected, if nominated, the question
will come ups 'Which one among the
strong candidates who have been men-
tioned will be the strongest, and, there-
fore, the proper candidate for this con-
vention to select?' But It will not be
necessary for us to cross this bridge un-
til we come to it. The question of
Cleveland's candidacy must Urst be set-
tled."

"If Mr. Cloveland is dropped, which
of the other candidates do you favor?"

"It is yet too early to say. Ex-G- o v.
Campbell, of my own State, has many
friends, not ouly wjthin but outside of
Ohio. The candidacy of Gov. Boles, of
Iowa, Is also u very strong one. But
Mr. Cleveland must be definitely laid
aside before we pass to the consideration
of others"

NEW ORLEANS SAFER NOW.

II ut Some of the Crevasses Are Growing
Larger Dully.

New Orleans, La., June 18. Avon-dal- e

crevasse is at last closed. A large
force is still busy strengthening the
work. The water has left the Southern
Pacific tracks and is gradually rocodlng
from the neighboring plantations .

The Belmont crevasse Is reported to be
COO feet wide and 20 feet deep. The
Sarpy crevasse is also growing steadily
larger. The flood water from theso two
crevasses has reached within 1,000 feet
of the town of Kenner, and six miles
from this city.

The Illinois Central track Is still out
of water, but the chance of escaping
overflow grows less daily, from the Im-
mense volume of water pouring through
these crevasses.

A pigoon match baa boon arranged be-

tween Anthony Simon, of Aehland, and
Edward Keneborg, of Gordon, for 550 a
fide, on July 4.

AT

PLEASANT

IMfflSb
THnXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS GETTER,
Sly doctor toys It ecu gwitly on the stomach,liver and lililufys, ,in,t Is a 11' laxative. Tn.i

drink hraailt from birlM. and la prepared lor usenaiasllyaitoa. I'll-- . t,

All Unyruiata ten ii t . . uuU Kl.u per pot knin,
T.uy oue Une'H FuniUy Mfrillne
'ntTi-- i inn nuni ii fucn till), miorder to ba

itoaiiny, tnu is necessary.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure Is

without a parallel In the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessmlly stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use ll, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SlUUJii'S L.UK1S, I'nce io cts., 50 cis. ana
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hngenbuoh.

DR. EAWOEN'S

ELEOTI BELT

tATtST PATENTS' WITH tltCTII
PIST uinurrip

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSrEHSORT.

Will cart wlthant miilet&i All irt.ti.i r.ialttnff fran
eterUlltloa f lrlo, Bervt rcreai, tloetiel or iQ.U.crtlion,

t.,Qwl. itoguor, ibtiiiiMli'.ui, kldvfJ, llvar uu tlftdier !a
pl.loti, Un titck, lumbago, elito, Ren.rkl
Tbll flMlM: blt contilB. Moud.rful li.n,.,,ii,ili .r ..I

l)ttrt, tu4 (tra t cm rtol thai Ii luittbll hit by tbt vtutltr wt furMi $&,O00.00, tod will rare til of tbt tbort uUct- -
or nt per. Tbou.todi btvt bt.n turvl by (bit mtrvtlout

iht.umob, titer tu ointr rcmtaiat itnta, tnt wtgiTt
drtwl of UjtuooQltlt lu ibtt tod tt err other etttt.

uor poverrtl improved llrxiltiu iti nrirtbvui II tftc
fretltii otto trtr tiltrtd weak tueo, IKKa: nmULL BKllK

ll.tllb ttd t Iterant Hlrrnrtb IlliKlMktu in 00 to 00
nils. Seed rer Itrft t)'Hjtrtttd ttmpbleu, staled, fret

No. 610 Broadway, NEW lORKr

A CUE BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
liecauso fliocs onco blackened with It can
be kept clean by washing them with water,
l'cojdo In moderate circumstances find it
protitablo to buy it at 20c a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking they bavo in
elioo leather.

It is tho cheapest blocking considering
its quality, nnd yet wo want jo bell it
cheaper if it can bo done. Vie will pay

$10,000 Reward
for n rccipo that will enable us to mako
Wolff's Acme Blacking nt such n prico
that n retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open untilJan. 1st, 1X93.

WOLFF & EANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this i tho narao of tho paint), looks Hfco
stained and varnished nf w furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. 'Yott
can cliango a pino to a walnut, or a chsrry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

rex cctf

Do you g Root
Drink Beer?

GOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents DandrufC

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

PUBLIC NOTICE !

The publlo are hereby notified that tho fol
lowing provision ot tho Dorough Ordinance
will be strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That durlntr tho months of Juno.

July, August and September of every year no
uug uur miKa buuil lawiuiiy go ai large wnnin
the borough of Shenandoah, unless such dog or
bitch shall have u strong muzzle or shield or
wlro securely fastened over tho nohe of such
dog or bitch, so as to prevent effectually any
Injury from biting;
and any bitch or dog running at large in viola-
tion of tho provisions of this section shall bo
disposed ot as provided In section three (3) of
mis oruinunce.

Soctlon threo (3) provides: That such dogs
"shall bo Immediately taken and Impounded! by
the High Constable for a period ot time not
more than three days: duo notice being given
to the owner If ho can be found, und if not
then redeemed by the owners or owner, by tho
payment of tho tax, (one dollar for each dog"
unu two dollars for each bitch), and a fee of
Ufty cents additional tor expenses Incurred,
such dogs or bitches shall then be killed and
burled?

JAMES SMITH.
Chief Uurgess.

ANTHONY FLYNN.
High Constable.

SnENANDOAH, Pa., June 1, 1893.

TPHBS33KTT
3E?'3rl3333!

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- plates, handsome cover, la
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. 40
ll.iby'8 1'Vtst Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Iove's Golden Dream 40
God Dless Our Land 3ft Old Organ Illower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, M Our Lust Walti 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
in uiu Aiaaria, w aweei uaiie ionnor, to
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

We give this boolt to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
AndKnouT's FlavohinoExtkaotb,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STJIEXQTIT
Your grocer will give you a clroular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAWI HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Radges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

--FINEST CnODS-LOW- PRICES

Write tor catalogues. Correspondence solicited.


